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Beethoven was a supremely well-informed
virtuoso of the piano. In his Quintet in EFlat, Opus 16, the hallmarks of his best
work are present in abundance: lyricism,
good tunes beautifully ornamented and
varied, mastery of form, consummate use
of dynamics and a panoply of rewarding
music for each instrumentalist.

A. Robert Johnson, Artistic Director
Meg Bachman Vas, Piano
Program content is from the concerts.
Known for exceptional musicianship and
superb engineering/production values,
the label, introduced in 2002, has been
around since 1971 under other names.

Released: October 2002
Recorded: February 1993
Booklet: by A. Robert Johnson
Promotion: Major media
exposure via launch lunch,
radio pitch, concerts by NY
Philomusica.

About the New York Philomusica...
Founded in 1971 by Artistic Director,
A. Robert Johnson, NY Philomusica
has presented its listeners with
programs linking both familiar and
lesser-known masterpieces of the
past with intriguing works of recent
vintage. The ensemble is praised
consistently for its innate musicality
and distinctive programming.

With the Septet in E-Flat, Beethoven
abandons the march.
Otherwise the
movements are the same six perfected by
Mozart. Beethoven's success in winning
his patron's affection with this piece was so
great that the work eclipsed everything
else he wrote through the end of his
lifetime, a source of much regret for the
composer.
The popular appeal and musical mastery
of Beethoven's work are finely captured in
these recordings.

Catalog No: NYPm30004

Track List:

Target Markets:
Major metro markets, culturallyoriented cities and college towns.

Quintet in E-flat, Opus 16
1. Grave; Allegro ma non troppo
2. Andante Cantabile
3. Rondo Allegro ma non troppo

Sales Points:
* Definitive!
* Septet played from autograph
microfilm in NYPm's library.
* Beethoven's revolutionary ideas are
evident, but he meant to please and did.
* This most popular music garnered
deep affection for him among his
patrons and public.

Septet in E-flat, Opus 20
4. Adagio; Allegro con brio
5. Adagio Cantabile
6. Tempo di Minuetto
7. Tema con Variazioni: Andante
8. Scherzo: Allegro molto e Vivace
9. Andante con moto alla Marcia;
Presto
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